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28 Turnbury Park Drive, Jandakot, WA 6164

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 586 m2 Type: House

Shelley Cooper

0861544700

https://realsearch.com.au/28-turnbury-park-drive-jandakot-wa-6164
https://realsearch.com.au/shelley-cooper-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-initiative-malaga


LOW $700s

Welcome to 28 Turnbury Park Drive, Jandakot.Built on 586m2, this pristine 3x2 with a study and a theatre room, family

residence is filled with numerous added features, promising an exceptionally comfortable living experience! Enhanced

with tasteful paintwork, hardwood flooring, and stylish decor throughout, the property presents flawless

presentation.Notable features of this residence include:* 3 very generously proportioned bedrooms, each with

double-sized walk-in or built-in robes* 2 bathrooms, with the ensuite having undergone renovation, featuring a stylish

stone benchtop* Spacious, near new, fully-equipped modern kitchen featuring ample storage, a sizable walk-in   pantry,

dishwasher, and a designated microwave recess* Expansive open-concept dining and family living spaces showcasing

A-framed high ceilings.* Completely enclosed formal living area or home cinema, providing an additional cozy space for  

family movie nights* Laundry room with an independent WC and an extra storage room* Spacious outdoor gabled patio

for entertaining, featuring ceiling fans, plumbed hot & cold water, a   gas point with a range hood, cafe-style blinds,

outdoor projector, integrated stereo system and    speakers, a pond with a water feature, and a designated area for a fire

pit.* Double lock-up garage and additional side parking. Perfect for the caravan or boatExtra Luxuries:* Reverse cycle split

system air conditioning for personalized climate control* Instantaneous gas hot water system and gas connectivity* Roller

shutter enhancing the family room's privacy* Solar energy panels for reduced power expenses* Fully automated and

reticulated watering system for hassle-free garden maintenance* 2 large convenient garden sheds for added storage

spaceThis exquisite home is positioned right opposite vibrant, meticulously landscaped parklands boasting barbecue

facilities and a playground. With generous space inside and out, enveloped by well-kept lawns and gardens, and providing

ample parking for both residents and guests, this property is a genuine treasure ready to be acquired-make it yours

today!Contact Shelley Cooper on 0488 693 560 for more information. Location:3kms to Cockburn train station22kms to

Perth CBD25kms to Perth AirportDisclaimer:This information is provided for general information purposes only and is

based on information provided by the Seller and may be subject to change. No warranty or representation is made as to its

accuracy and interested parties should place no reliance on it and should make their own independent inquiries.


